David Bayhan
April 10, 1940 - December 15, 2021

David Bayhan Sr. passed away on December 15, 2021. Born in Dayton, Ohio on April 10,
1940, Mr. Bayhan moved to Lakeland with his family in 1951. He attended Lakeland High
School and after obtaining his GED, Mr. Bayhan joined the United States Coast Guard.
Mr. Bayhan had a passion for waterskiing and as young man could usually be found at
Lake Hollingsworth doing what he loved. Mr. Bayhan traveled to Seattle, Washington in
1962 and joined the water ski show team at the World’s Fair. He loved entertaining
massive crowds as “Oly” the clown during the run of the fair. During his time at the Fair,
Mr. Bayhan had the opportunity to water ski behind Roy Rogers and Trigger, and he
remains the only person to have done so. Mr. Bayhan was involved with the Lakeland
Water Ski Club for many years and served as an officer in the club several times. In
addition to water skiing, Mr. Bayhan loved to fly airplanes, and ride motorcycles as young
man. He loved to play golf, and met many friends at Cleveland Heights Golf Course.
Mr. Bayhan worked many different jobs including pest control at Roy MacArthur’s, car
mechanic at Hayes Service Center and, delivery driver for 7-UP. Mr. Bayhan owned and
operated a concession business in the 1970’s and served lunches from his concession
wagon at Santa Fe High School for a couple of years and served food at local events such
as the Orange Cup Regatta, the Lakeland Open Water Ski tournaments, and local high
school football games. Mr. Bayhan also worked as plumber, primarily for Paul’s Plumbing
for many years. In 1985, he started Action Plumbing in Lakeland and operated the
business for 15 years. He closed the business when he started working at the City of
Lakeland as a Plumbing Inspector in 2000. Mr. Bayhan was active in the local Plumbing,
Heating and Cooling Contractors (PHCC) association in the 1990’s and served on the
Board of Directors for the Florida Section. He was very proud of obtaining his plumbing
license and encouraged every plumber he had contact with to go get a license if they
didn’t already have one.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Howard and Ruth, Sister, Elizabeth (Betty) Walker,
Son, John Kosmalski and Nephew Rick Godfrey. He is survived by his wife of 35 years,
Carolyn, his daughter Dina Tyler of Concord, CA, son David Bayhan Jr (Carrie) of

Lakeland, FL, grandchildren: Serafin Wesnidge of Utah, Kevin and Jacob Kosmalski of
Michigan, Elleri and Bennet Bayhan of Lakeland, and Nephew, Steven Godfrey of
Lakeland.
No services are planned.

Comments

“

Our family lived across the street from the Bayhans on Kensington St; Mom told me
that David showed my sister Janice when she was little how to unlock the cabinets in
the kitchen (he was a little devil!!!). He taught my brother Dan & other friends to water
ski on lake Hollingworth; he tried to get me to ski & I said No, I'm not getting in the
lake with the alligators so I rode in the boat. :) Loved when he dressed as the clown
at the water ski shows on the lake! Those were the best ski shows!! I remember
when he had his bad accident with Chipper Chipman on I-4 and the ankle was
damaged; Drs said he would never ski again! Wrong.....he did later on & was good!
David, may you rest in peace. LY

Patti Nichols - December 21, 2021 at 10:11 AM

“

I grew up on Kensington, about 150' from Howard & Ruth Bayhan's house. I was 10
years younger than David. Even while David was still in the Coast Guard, he enjoyed
tossing a football with we neighborhood kids in their big yard. He taught me to ski (no
fee) down at Hollingsworth behind his old boat with that 80 hp Johnson outboard. He
and my friends all had a good laugh at my falls on the skis. Then we drove his boat,
and gave him a chance to practice the slalom runs and barefoot ski until it got dark.
He worked at it hard. He had fun at it too.
I saw him as a part of the Cypress Gardens Ski Show. He did the bit as a clown.
If I remember right, he enjoyed a fast car--this is a long time ago. David had a bad
wreck, I think on State 540. His ankle was smashed. He wore a cast forever, and
hobbled around. I think that ended his professional skiing days.
That was likely a hard time. Before I left Lakeland David was getting into the
plumbing business while still doing other things.
David had a great smile. He would have made a great coach. He was a good guy. I
will remember.

Don Renfranz - December 20, 2021 at 09:31 PM

“

Dearest Carolyn and Family of sweet David Bayhan,
Please accept my sincere condolences. Dave was a wonderful man and just so
sweet and kind hearted. I will never forget him.
Love, Robyn Weeks

Robyn Weeks - December 18, 2021 at 09:53 PM

